PAHRUMP VALLEY MUSEUM

Come visit and see what life was like in early Pahrump. Exhibits include farming, military, mining equipment, and restored buildings from early Pahrump.

The Museum is located
On Basin Road at Ford Place
Between Highway 160 & Blagg

BECOME A MEMBER OF THE PAHRUMP VALLEY MUSEUM
AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Send payment to:

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________

State/Zip Code: ____________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________

--- Individual $15 yr
--- Family $25 yr
--- Individual life $500
--- 60+ Life $250
--- Business $50

Pahrump Valley Museum
401 E. Basin Ave.
Pahrump, NV 89060

Phone: 775-751-1970

E-Mail: ____________________________________________